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sveral Lives Are

Property

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 19. Wlille a trop-- 1

Seal hurricane was flayiug iho gulf
coast, earth tremors overturned chlin
floys and frightened many people fro'ih
fneir homes In Georgia, Alabama and
TennoBBto.

The ennhquake did little flamage
fcnt a wii.d that reached a velocity o'f

114 in an hour lifted roofs from
bouses at Ponsacola, Pla., and sunk o

number oi vessels In the harbor. One
Jlfo was U st there.

Mobile reported that It had been
touched more lightly, although the
wind blew 110 miles an hoir. Two
email build lifgs were destroyed and
negro woman Tvas killed by a live
wire, x Shinning at Mobile had been
warned and apparently suffered little
harni. 'f o rlvor steamers were sunt
& schooner and a steamer were driven
wihoro and small boats wore lost.

The earth shocks were severest in
Montgomery and Birmingham. Ala,,
where swaying office 'buildings were
emptied within a few nil mites. In
tiono towns chimneys were destroyeil
and articles' were hurled from shelves
la residences and shops. Elaowhoro
mo damage was reported. The earth-
quake was felt as far north as Louis-Tllle- ,

and east to Augusta. Its dura
tlon was about three minutes and
there were two shocks.

When Mobile was struck by the hup

BY

Cleveland, Oct 19. Firemen re-cu-

Hoy Ore and !. NoUbe from
death by suffocation and burns when
flro broke out In a foundry plant here.
A dozen other employes had narrow
escapes. Creo and Nobbe were trap-
ped in a blazing freight elevator,
Both men wero overcome by smoke
when Hren-e- rescued them.

GET

ColTcyvllle, Kan., Oct. 19. Foin-mo-

three masked aud one blacked ar
a negro, held up the First National
bank at Centralla, Olda., an inland
town twenty-flv- o miles southeast of
iero, locked four bank employes and
four customers in the vault and es

WILSON

Columbus, Oct 19. "President Wil
son will weep the state," W. L. Fin-loy- ,

Democratic state executive chair-man- 1

absorted in a letter to candi-
dates. As to Democratic county can-
didates, ho said, thoro nro Just two
classes In Ohio, those who are certain
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rlcano wire corainnniotlon wont down
In, a short time. fSoon Ponsacola, too,
was cut off for n lime. Estimates pit
the damafrc Jn Mobile at? $15,000. but
no estimates had been ma'do of. the
loss at Pensxvcola. ttow Orleans

thfe'torm.
Everywhere the hign ,wlrid wri' ac'

fompanied by a torrential downpou,r
of water! -- a Burrwood, La., there
was a fall nearly 11 inchesdurinpr'
the dayJrlontgomeryf- Alii, was swejil
bv a heavy wind and there wad a
bavy rainfall, hirf little' ,(amai.'
Houses ' worn damaged at Cpp. Al;.t
and there wa? damage at othe small
towns throu-ghou- Alabama. Ilohs'ef
and stores wero unroofed at Troy. e

sections there was no rnport of
loss of life. 1

Judge Shot While Iuntln9.
Itoso City, Mich., Oct. 19. Judge

TMward J. TefCries, associate ' re-

corder of Detroit, was shot near this
tlfy. It 'is not known how seriously
he has bpen Injured, ns',he twas rushed
In an automobile to South 'Uranclt in
a vain effortto find a doctor, and was
taken on to West Branch. It Is not
Known who shot him He was a mem-
ber of a hunting party and received
rhot In the face and eye.
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Perry, O., Oct. 1st. Ohio','
laBt quota of militiamen to leave fqr
the bordor entrained hero. Recruits
for the Fifth. Fourth. Sixth, Eighth
and third regiments to tho number of
eighty were mobilized at tho camp
prior to their departure. The troops
will travel through Knrsas City to EI
Pno. Thf men will remain at the
border until tho last week In Novom
br-- returnlns; to Columbus to be inns-t-c- d

out He 1

eaped in an automobile with from
J8.000 to $10,000 in cash and all the
bank's notes and securities. They fled
pouthwest, passing through Ruby and
Cody's Bluff, two other Inland towns,
and robbed the store at the latter
place. Posses started in pursuit.

' of election and those who hae
splendid chanco of being elected. "Tap
Wilson sweep lhat has set in In Ohio
will carry Into office many Demo-
cratic candidates in hitherto hopeless-
ly minority counties." sys the Fjnley
letter.

$10,000

SWEEP OHIO

CHAIRMAN FINLEY
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U.S.S. 'ARIZONA. BIG

The sufJerdreadnaught Arizona, lat-
est addition to the Atlantic tleet and
enc cf the most powerful Ships in the
world, has just entered the service of
Uncle Sam, fully, manned and ready
fcr action. This addition to 'the navy
is far from a clear gain in strength,
however, since t was necessary to
strip three other battleships of their,
crews and place them In reserve to
find a full complement of men for the
new fighter.

The 911 man who make up the crew
of the Arizona were formerly on the
Vermont, the Kansas and the New
Hampshire.

atlnmn

Thaw Killed In Action?
New Hava, Conn.. Oct. 19.. Wil-

liam Thaw, tho American nvlitor, who
Is a member of the French flying
corps,, was killed In action, according
to news received at Vole In a letter
from fl S Wnli or Vale, 1917, Thaw
'a- - a iticmbf1 of the class at 105
but did irt "rnd v '
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BATTLESHIP ARIZONA ENTERS SERVICE

AS AMERICAN DAVY'S BIGGEST VESSEL
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HARD TO GET STARTED

GUNS, C&PT. Mg.DQ Kft LP
The Arizona was turned over to

Captain John D. McDonald with much j

cerenlony. ' A msrfne 9uarcl stationed I

aft on the quarterdeck of 'the dread' I

naught, .noW at anchor in New York
navy yard, presented arms, the band
played "The Star Spangled Banner,"
the American' flag was run up and the
cqmmission pennant was broken out
upon the after truck. The Arizona
then passed formally, Into the posses-
sion of the nation. Her keel wan laid
In 1914.

The, new superdreadnaught, which
was built in the New York navy yard,
is 608 feet over all,' has a displace

Ohioan Dies In France.
pariR Oct 1 9. Frank' Clair of Co--

lwmbu? O and Goorge.,,Delpuche oi
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ment of 32,567 tons and is built for
a cruising speed of 21 knots. Her
main battery consists of twelve h

guns similar to those shown in
the picture. She carries 43 officers
in addition to the 911 men gathered
from the three battleships that have
gone into reserve, with 70 marines.
She -- Is commanded by Captain Mc-

Donald, with Lieutenant Commander
W. R. White as executive officer, and
as engineer officer Commander 8. H.
R. Doyle, who built her machinery
and who will be held responsible for
her future internal actions.

1 1 1, 1 1 MAKES

RECORD RUN

Chicago, Oct. 19. Sidney Hatch of
this city covered the distance from
Milwaukee to Chicago 95,7 miles
in 14 hours, 50 minutes and 30 sec-
onds, beating the former record by
4 hours' and 7 minutes. Hatch raa
every step of the way, making only
three stops for a total of 16 minutes
and ilnlshcd strong, although 1ft
pounds lighter. He averaged a mile
every 8. minutes

Cleveland, Oct. 19. Mrs. Gladys
Mullen, nineteen. Is In a dyinsj condi-
tion in Charity hospital, following an
attempt at suicide with poison In her
home. Her hu3bnnd. Wallace, twenty-one- ,

awakened from a nap to find her
fallen across his body and screaming
in asony. 'They bad been married four
months.

SAFE BLOWERS

SECURE $50

Cleveland, Oct. 19. Burglars blew
open a cafe In an automobile shop and

N'tro v rlr used to blow opon t'nn
ault, -- ef tp to tho hulld'np, but the

bla" 'a- - ext'ntrulshcd with little loss,
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WOMEN DENIED

AL BIGHT

Episcopal House of Bishops Re-

jects Two Proposals.

WILL HOT SIT AS DELEGATES

Another Request That Women Be Al
lowed Membership In Hankow
Bishop's Advisory Council Is Denied.
Optional Use of Commandments In
Full or Shortened Form Suggested
Prayer of George Washington.

St Louis. Oct. 19. In two actions
taken by the house of bishops of the
Protestant Episcopal general conven-
tion hero, women wero denied equal
rights with men.

A proposal to permit women .to sit
ts delegate in the general conven-

tion was rejected, while a reque3
from the lit. Ilev. Logan II. Roots,
bishop of Hankow, to be allowed to
fcdmit women to membership In, his
advisory council, was denied. The
house sugptt d to the bishop of Han-
kow. It was stated, that he might ere- -

te an auxiliarv rouiicil of women.
The prrT-nca- l to give women equal

rights with men In the convpntion
was sponsored bv Robert H. Gardiner
of Gardiner. Mp. A similar resolution
Is now on the ralondar of thfe house
of deputies, aud It was pointed out
that action In the upper house does
not preclude It being discussed In the
lower bod Since concurrence of tho
two houses Is necessary, in the event
tho house of deputies should appro e
the proposal it will go to the house of
bishops for reconsideration.

The house of bishops, which also
considered changes recommended In
the communion Ben-ic- e by the com
mission on the book of common
prayer, will suggest In Its report to
the house of deputies that the Ten
Commandmpnts be printed in th.
prayer book In both their shortened
form and in their full form and that
clergymen be given optional use of
either in the service. It was stated
The committee had recommended that
five of the commandments bo short-
ened, as read in the communion ser-
vice, by the elimination of the rea-
sons.

Efforts to have the prayer of George
Washington, uttered upon tho occa-
sion of his laying down the supremo
command of the federal armies, adopt-
ed and substituted for thb present
prayer "for our country," In the book
of common prayer, were inaugurated
in the house of deputies by Roland S.
Morris of Philadelphia

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

EAST BUFFALO, Oct 19.
Cattle Shipping steers, $7 50(310 25;

hutcher rteern, to 15t($ 75- - heifers, $5 JO
7 75; cows. K 75&7: bulls. ?5fi7; fresh

cows and springers, $50ffj110: calves, 51 50
12.
Hotrs Heavy, ?10 3E10 0; m!xd,

$10 25010 40; heavy Yorkers, $10 :ri(j
10 35: lisht Yorkers $) 75W10; pigs, $9 10
ft 751 rouglis, J9 25jD 30: stnpi, $7 50
Of-- 25, ' .

Sheep nnd tamb3 Yearllncs f5 50S3-wether-

JSJJS 23; ewes, $3(f7 50; lambs,
J6 COfflO 50.

Receipt- - Cattle, 200; hK, 1,600: sheep
and lambs, tOO; calves, lja. '

CHICAGO, Oct. 19.
Cattle Natl vo bef steers, ?5 dOU 40;

western steer?. JC 10JJ9 S3: stjrkers anil
feeders, $4 f07 63: cows 'and heifers,
?3 4009 20: calves. 7fill 50.

lloss Light, 19 40Jiin 20: m!Pd, JO 10
10 20; heavy. 59 ?0; rouglis, $9 350
9 65; pigs. W 75(5 S 30.

Sheep and Lambs Wthcrv, JS 90
8 30; lambs, fs 25 1G 60.

Receipts Cattle, 19.000; hoes, 23,000;
sheep and lambs, 22,000.

CLEVELAND, Oct. 19
Cattle Choice fat steers, - 603;........ .w. wv ,e, Tu UVVJ'I, JIVJ1CJS, fovjr

6 B0: bulls. SI Miftfi! rows S4 koibt: .

calves, niirrii 50.
Hogs Yorkers, fl S5: heaviss and s,

J10 10; pigs, I? 25; roughs, 3;
stass, JS 25.

Sheep and Lambs Wethers, $6 73
7 25? en-es- . 3ft S0ff?7? Inmh. tlifilin ir:

Recelpla Cattle, 500; hogs, 1,500; sheep
and Iambs, 1,500; calves, 300.

PITTSBURGH. OcL 19.
Cnttlo Choice fat butcher steers, ;g 75

09; heifers, ?0 2,")S; cows, J50G 75;
bulls, (6 25 iff S: top calves, ?12 50.

Hogs Heavier, $10 30010 35; heavy
Yorkers, $10010 25; light Yorkers, 9 50
ffS S5; pigs, J9 2509 60.

Sheep and Lambs Top sheep, $7 85;
top Iambs, Jlo 50.

Receipts Ho;s, ?,000: sheep and Iambi,
1.9C0; calves, fOO.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 19.
Cattle Steers, JSiffS 50; heifers. U 50

07 25; cctki, JI0C; calves, J4 50012
Hogs Packers and butchers, $100

10 23' rcmimon to choice, $7 2509 25;
pies and light, $G 50ft9 f 5; stags. SiJ 5U

S 73.
Sheep am. La mbs Fheep. $2 5006 63;

lambs, fO SOfflO 50.
Receipts 'i)ttlo, 1.S00: hogs, 4,200;

sheep ard Ian bs, 3u0.
BOSTON. Ont. 19

Wool Ohio nnd Pemi)tvnnla flteees:
Delalnp wnshoil lOifttlc, onc-ln- lf blood
com'ilug. 4'f''-llc- , thijee-tlgh- ts jijood
combing 42'43o; delaine unwashed,
86 MS 7c

TOLEDO, Oct 19
Wheat, $1 (N cash, Mfcc; oats, 507io

clover seed no.

BIO ONRUSH

IS CHECKED

Teutons Unable To Carry Out

Their Program

Roumanians Halt the Enem?

All Along Their Border.

DELIVER COUNTER ATTACKS

Bavarians Storm and Capture Russian
Positions On the Narayuvka Fronfi
in Gallcia French Report Suc-
cesses North and South of the
Somme River In France Berlin Re-

ports Ail Attacks Repulsed.

London, OcL 19. Dispatches from
the near dast state that the Rouma-
nians have been successful, at least
temporarily. In stopping the advanca
of the Teutonic allies, all alon their
border.

At no point alun? the line does,
either Berlin or Vienna claim fresh,
successes against the Roumanians,
while the Bucharest war oflico asserts
that the troops of King Ferdinand at
various points have repulsed the at
tacks of the Teutonic allies. Inflicting
heavy losses on them.

Violent fighting is still in progress
in Gallcia, where, on the Narayuvka.
front, the Bavarians have stormed a.
Russian position and captured 350
men and 12 machine guns.

Berlin asserts that west of. Lutsk, la
Volhynia, following the repulse of

the troops of Emperor NIch
olag have not returned .to the fray and
are merely bombarding the Teutonio-positions- .

The repulse of Austro-Ger-ma-

attacks In the Carpathians, where
snow Is now fulling. Is recorded by
Petrograd.

Both north and south of the Somme
the French troops have made fresh,
gains. The village of Sailly-Salllis-

is now entirely In their hands and ths
Germans have been driven from the
hills northwest and northeast. Over .

front of a mile south of the river, be-

tween La Maisonnette and Biaches,
the German first lino defenses havo
been driven back by the French''. Paris,
states.

The German war office reports the
repulse of all French and British at-
tacks on the Somme during the last
twenty-fou- r hours. French assaults
near Morval and Rancourt, the state-
ment says, broke down after hard
fighting, wjiile Franco-Britis- h thrusts
also failed in the regions of Thiepval,
Courceletto and Bourchavesncs. Brit-
ish attacks on both sides of Faucourt
1'Abbaye broken down under tho Gep--.
man curtain of fire, it was stated.

MASONS

IN OHIO

Columbus, Oct. 19. The one hun-
dred and seventh communication of
the Grand Lodge of Ohio, F & A. M,
was brought to a close here at noon.
Grand Master Trann. H. Marquis or
Mansfield, during his annual address,
made announcement that application
for charters from at least sis new-lodge- s

In formation had been mad
and that these, with the additions to
the lodges already foruled, would
show that the ordor is" having its
most prosperous year He told Ihe
delegates that there are now 107,033
members In tho mother lodge of taa
state.

WATCHING

CONIZATION

Columbus, Oct 19 Attornoy Gen-
eral Edward O. Turner made It clear
that state and county authorities ara
to do everything possible to assur? n
clean election for Ohio. In letters to
county prosecutors, he urged them to
he prepared to act If evidence Js dis-
closed. Mr Turner requests that tho
prosecutors make lnvo3tlgatlon of re-
ports of colonization of nonresidents
for the purpose of lDegal votine.
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